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�5'�·

ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS
l'uBLlSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL-SCHOO
L

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

----6, 19 17------
NO.
8

M� COMING, SATURDAY, NOV. 17. WE WANT TO SEE YOU
35
\"PEP" MEETING
ESTON 0I
ST VIATORS I
jI

While our boy� w re making NORMAL
�
249 POINTS
.
these points St. Viator s boys were
OPPONENTS 6 POINTS
not idle. Their hands and fists
Co. D., Paris 0, Normal 86.
I
were busy most of the time.
Oakland 0, Normal 59.
.
•
Special mention of McCabe's
A good old time pep meeting
Ill. College 6, Normal 69.
was held by the students and
I work on defense must be made. Ill. Wesleyal) O, Normal O.
faculty last �riday night from
St. Viators O, Normal 35.
turday proved to be an excel- 'The Irishmen didn 't get past him.
.
Total, Opponents 6, Normal 249 7:30 unt1l l0 o clock.
day for our game with St.1 Our boys say that .St. V1ators
.
I
All students assembled in the
The above table of points show
tors, and our gridiron was in 1 has the best team they have playJ better than "'t!ids the speed of assembly room at 7:30 and after
ect condition. Many we� e d yet.
We meet Carbon�ale's team on our foot ball team. All indica- several excellent speeches by the
expressions of fear for our
t team when th� husky Irish- our field next Friday. �Y- tions point .to a championship faculty and students, some new
_
appeared on the field, but it body come and set;1 ano tfler goo d team. but we have two m01:e hard yells and songs were practiced,
·
games here and all students must led by our cheer leader, Truman
soon evident that no one need game.
go out and boost for the boys. May, and our song leaders, Maear for the blue and gray
SATURDAY GAMES
This is the least that the s tudent be! Winship and Mabel Snyder.
Next the students, about three
Northwestern 12, �urdue 6.
body can do and there should be
e game was started by CharChicago 0, Illinois 0.
no slackers. In fact no slackers hundred in number, led by a stun kicking off to St. Viators.
Camp Sherman 26, Camp Tay-1 should be tolerated.
dent jay bird, b and, marched two
made a splendid kick and
-- ---- abreast t.o the public square. AfSt. Viators man \9as downed !or 7.
TRAINING TABLE
Bradley Poly 30, Ill. �ormal 9.
ter marching around the square
is tracks. It was· not long
A movement that should have the body stopped on each corner
St.Louis 26, Southern Normal 0
I E. I. ,got the ba!i;-<nd then
Rose Poly 12, Franklin 6.
been started much earlier in the and gave the different yells and
n a steady march down the
season will be started tnis week. songs, showing the t.own that old
Lombard 24; Monmouth 14.
by a series of line plunges
This is the traini� table at Pem- E . I. was not yet a corpse.
end runs. When within thirMORE "PEP"
berton Hall.
Following this the procession
ards of the goal Cook tried a
Not being satisfiied with the
It must be said for the boys marched down Seventh s treet
kick but failed. Soon after
enthusiasm aroused for the team that they have certainly taken and Sl!II!>und ed Coach Lanta's
'I.- cau ht a
from
uhion"!f
on Friday night, the students it upon themselves to train and b
a in a regular old-f
... made a
gain.
tD 'ck <>U a ked for pe!"nission to USC the to keop in ls'-00 "I-'
1cal -comn- charivari style, anu&gain sflowea
on Saturday tion. However, it is not every Mr. Lantz that E. I was not yet
_....., and S. Turner•s chapel. exercises
�
tm
85 th
morning f or anotiier "pep" meet- one who kpows hov,: to feed an dead. After the cheering Mr.
making of our
ing. Many wh� could not attend athlete to keep him in the �t Lantz made a very appropriate
touchdoivn. when the ball
_
_
!1fii tfe meetmg
were condition physically, and the speech, and then the a,rmy of
Friday mght
.
ced off a St. Viator's
n the opportunity to learn planning of his meals should be rooters proceeded to march down
VJ!
y
Gra fell on it behind the
the new songs and yells, and under the supervision of some Seventh street, llllking more
.
line. S. Turner punted out
w�r� aroused with the real school one who understands the plan- noise than had been heard in
ition, bui McCabe failed
spmt.
ning of meals.
that neighborhood for many a
ake a fair catch.
The following pledge has been day. After stopping at Oakwood
Wit� the c�ntinuance of this
.
k kicked off. Hampton insplendid backmg of the student signed by the players:
and giving the members of the
ss a d again the
ted
P
- body, the blue and gray warI promise to train the remain- f aculty some roaring cheers, the
a team teadily walk
and
rio.rs should find it practically der of the foot ball season. The throng marched to the entrance
The quarter
own th fi e Id
.
Millikin training to consist of (1) being of the campus where a large mass
easy to defeat
the
ou ·boys near the
wit
� 5 0
6
"bunch" Thanksgiving day.
.
careful what I eat, (2) not smok- of wood awaited the match. The
Ime, and t n e c re to 0·
·
·
·mg, (3) going to bed not Iater match was appbed and soon a
n after the bl\11 was put in
BIG G � ME FRID Y
than �!even o'clock and at ten roaring fire was blazing away,
Cook carried the ball through
What promises to be one �f the the n ght before a game. I �!so while the students surrounded it ,
f
�
line or a touchdown and
best 1tames of the season will be promise to attend all practices and' again gave their yells and
13
to
0
core
S
.
k"ic ked goa 1
. · played on the local field next Fri- unless excused beforehand by the songs time after time. In fact'
·
second quarter ended w1th
·
day w1·th �he Southern Ill'ino1s
coach.
.
many of the crowd could not talk
.
above score. ·
Normal Umver.nty.
Roscoe Hampton, Harold Bar- the next day. As the fire burned
.
.
e third quarteJI proved to be
The dope says we will beat kley, Russell Giffin, Laurel Scran- down the crowd dispersed t.o
trous for St. �1ators. Sev- them as we beat lllinoi College ton, Merrill L. McCabe,
Clyde their homes. feeling confident
.
of their men were forced to by a larger score than they did. Leathers, Ross Hall, W. Everett
that we would win the game
. the field, and one �a? was
Let everybody be out to the Cunningham, Horace Gray, Eu- with St. Viators. And we did.
ed off the field badly tnJUred. game and bring your voices with gene C. Gordan, Edward E.
Did this pep meeting have any
er was taken out and _M. you, as we expect to have some Hood. John)3ates, Stephen Turthing to do with it? Ask any of
ne
m
the
fr
went
er
bacl< o
h
tall cheering. Be sure and !ear
r, Mckinley Turner, Joseph the boys who played Saturday if
Y leCt half. Funk took M. the new songs and yells before Reynolds, F. B. Norton, John T.
it did. They will say, yes. Keep
,
Dure� s place at left tackle.
1 Friday.
Smysor, Ralph R. Adams, Hugh it up, go out t.o the games and
e
ad
T urner
th1
R. Hilsabeck, Howard Jones, Les- yell for the team and let them
�
_. Coo
k kICked
Wu
Through an oversight we have lie Coo
k, Robert Williams, fill- now you are for them.
• to 0.
failed to make· mention in this man May. Durward Bark y,
WANTED-CHICKENS
__, ___ was similar paper of the arrival of Miss Hoy, Oren Swope, Guy Burwell, Car'
Any of our readers from the
ln8de a place of Chicago. Miss Hoy's duties los Talbott, John C. Funk, Geo.
Fawley, country near Chariest.on will conare as follows: Social service W. Pampe, Richard
fer a favor upon the
work among all the girls of the Mack Moore, Vernon Baker.
Pemberton Hall If they
___ -· __ d pass. school. and general nurse for the
HPlenCrirumin ,'17,nowateacb- any infonnation u
ton failH girls of Pemberton Hall. In ad
-� ,_then and dition to this she will probably er in the Mattoon 11Cbool1, Yiaited twantJ-ftve 1101L fat
rlsht auard give a number of lectures durina Jluttne� Wri1ht and other frienda can be boacht far

\
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Hood.

the year oo b1siene.

ICbool, �
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START NOW

Buy Dependable Shoes

We sell Shoes especially suitable for
schooi wear� good soles, heels that are
right-styles you want.
.
Prices that cannot be equalled for quahty
West Side

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Extends to the st

dents of the Norm
School an invitati
to make this pla

Square

your headquarteq

NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS i The m:t��n\:p���;us thing
Ha llowe ' en "''.15 the a bsen ce
pre� and seniors. on the. streets.
111.1·I Owing
.
to a no i c e which was
")...

Publi•hodeochTuesdayduringtheschool
year°' 511 Jackeon s1. Charleston,

We sell Stylish Hats for
Young Men.
Headquarters for Stetson's.

!'hone 26.

of

t

under the clock Wednesday
stating that al1 preps
l and seniors would be chastised
if f ou'nd later t han seven p.

r,.....
a t �g!11P�ti�ecc : :�C�":rie� �ot�l1t0:nSe���5e l morning,
fotmd

Mtotlluob3. IBlV.

Linder Br's.

Lyma".' Ritter -------------- _____ __Editor
H ..., Scn.·a .••• ·-···-··-· �"''"'Edi•••
most of them
Berne Norton _ ____________ Bu.me5..'t�1anaa:cr
t.hey h d
c...11.EJlobmy ---···-··· --- �<><ict)

I
Edito,,that

.

'f be

CandySho·

You will not regret it

GRAY & GRAY

'

rn.,

when up town.
Delicious Sodas a
Ices, as well as t
better grades of b

candies.

JOHN GROVE
suddenly decided East Side Square
Phone
gre at d I 0f ---------- .....
.
mg to do th a t
a
Mr. H. DeF. W idger.-=-: Faculty Advisor
I
f
h
d
o
t
resu
-oaoaoaoaoaoaaoaoaoa:>ea:>ea>ca>ca>ca1ea1ea1eaooaooaoaocoooocoo<> ------ -Subscription Price
the next
$1.00 the school year, cash in advance. day.
You get the

N. W. Corner Public Square

hurle Coples.. 5 ---er.ch
-

M

But really,

Vitagrapb presents Earl
Williams and Dorothy Kelly adin

"The Maelstrom" �play of
P erson who lacks courage. Many
ventures. War tax pnces 10 & 15c
persons ha e plenty or courage for
�
some occas1ons, but lack courage

WEDNESDAY

for other occasions.
player goes into

a

game with no

thoughts of being afraid.
the line and tackles hard.

I

CHAS. CLARY (Charleston's
product) in R. A. Walsli's 10 reel
master dr ama, "THE HO OR
SYSTEM." The greatest human
story ever told. Positively no reserved seats. Come early if you
want a seat. Showing everywhere
at $1.00 and up. Our total price
to you only 15 & 25c. Continuous
show from 2:00 to 11 :00 p. m.

The foot ball

no coward in the game.

He hils

He is

Take the

same hoy on a different occnsion .
lie is with some of hi friends. who
suggest thnt they take another

111III•111111111111111111t friend'scar and go for n ride.

I that

it i•

foot bull plu.yer

THURSDAY

This

knows

Perfection pictures present Shir-

he

is

with tloe rrowd. and therefore. plays. War
Here, he is u coward.

ays nothing.

-

case.

C arlestta Trust
Bok

.

tax

prices 10 and

FRID�Y

.

banking service
at the

First
National�
Bank

15c.

Enid Bennett, one of the most

lie lacks courage to do what he

kn"""

is right. Often this is the popular girls Qf the screen,in TriA pel't'On h118 plenty of cour angle play, "Mother Instinct."

Developing and
Printing

Full of love, crime and peculiar
circumstances.
Also "H-0use of

age lo do tbe right thing. if he is

by himself; but 11 hen . with bis com·
Scandal," Triangle Komedy
paniolll!, he ill do what th•y sue· War tax prices 5 and 10

1"

call

him a

ll<><'sn't want the!Jl
slacker. '-learn lo stand up for

SATURDAY

,.

cents.

Big Com�y Show: Billy West
in "Dough'"Nuts, "the new ChaPWP know to he right. 1 lin comedy.
Sho rty Hamilton's
o mpanions do 1,1ugh ut IMt adve�,ture," �orty Unearths
artar.
o.21.
'Tours Around
lll
!r
-·11 be com · ng t11e
u•. Tl1e laugh 111
.
e Wor Id. , .,,- Tom
ce''B"1 lly, ,
o ther way &ome dny. He who laughs War
tax prices 10
15 cents.
We must

we Icome at th e Ch ar- Lhe thing
leston Trust & Sav- 1 cwn if our

.

best possible

do, Icy M�on in "The Tell Tale Step"
and he w1mld rather nol do ii, but One of the the greatest of Edison
wrong thing to

the

geet. hccausl' he

1nae.
a � Ban k ' an d every
.
courtesy will be ex·
tended to you.

''

TIJESDAY

Tt'fY mll'Oy porsuoa who Greater
11re not coward"? A coward is a

great deal or emphasis.

:.re-there

---- l purticular

Your account will be

visited friends al

THEATRE
Are you a cowlll'd'? •)fost per- THEATRE 5 5
Dally
Matinee
sons ha vina this question put to
DO
BEST
PRODUCTIONS
M'S
a FILM
them would answer "No", with

Phone 61 and 71

At�ention
Normal
Students

,'

school. Satunlay morning.

N, E. Corner Square

"Make this bank your
business home"

Lucile Rhodes, " former student

of the school

Grocers
'

ea

study
nigh�. As
!t many
e seniors an
preps starred in classes

ceou

I. B. Mitchell
& Son

a a

c

last. laugh• �

'co

i

t.

Mabel Tyner. Ra.doe! Ri

er. Ce-

• ." 1
"'rry, E •ther K.•I"°· 110lll·
11e rn
.
fr ,co,·tl aml Lyml\.D R 1tt rr are ID·

:fl

1�

MONDAY

I

.
A pec1a I Feature
?
to •how at
war tax prices 10 and 15 cents.

CO�IN G-��· Nov.14.
clebk<I to Harold Eu11•ne HuLtun ,
Boys m France 8 reels.
I
()nII T wn . Ior a"'de .10 h'18

" �ear

o

Bu1ek. to .\ hmott,

·

un1l&y.

('arl \"01•! ..in, ol lli1lolantl, Ill..
•u the aum of Marian F.• rett,'
-• ...a• 8a&arcla1 nmma.
.. __.

"Our

Sat." Nov. 17, "The Lost Exp_rea R. R. story with Helen
,
Ho lmes.

lM

Watch for our 'BIG ONES.•
too pod

fCll' "II"

patroaal ..._.NtoJW...IM��.i

USINESS CARDS ] soc!�Ji1:r:11��ws
&

MILLS

'lOOOOOOOCCCCOOCOCCOCC
704 Jackson Street
241

Phone

111111111111
11
11111,.111ti!
A very pr�tty Hullowe'<i11 party

MERRITT

A. SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Faust's Steam Bakery

First Class Hair Cutting
wns given " edn esdn y night at !lie
Cigars arid"robaccos
ner rQQm State Bank.building appropriate ho ur of midnight, hy
�label

�ldlinn

H erminia

and

WESTENBARGER
The Cleaner
ork called for and delivered

Side Square

k ePptng wit
ing of pumpkin pie, hot chocol1tte,
dou ghnuts , npples "ncl candy.
1a 1 1 owe . en,

_
consist-

For "Good Eats' go to
DILLARD'S
e little store 'round the corner
1409 Fourth Street

1'HE ELECTRIC-SHOP-

Leach,

'Frye,

•

1

Cinnamon Roles, Buns
and a ll other good things for student spread s

000

�
- ·
···.:..._..;...
.. __
..
. - ---

were: Mabel f;uy-

Those present

Phone 641 der. Mnrie O'Donnel. Beulah
Evelyn

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts

K.

Repairing neatly done while
Menzie. The r oom wns decorated
ou wait� Work guaranteed
with pumpkins.
hlack <-:its and
DINC'S ELECTRIC SHOE
witches.
The 1rerr eshm cnts were in
OP. 1_2 blk. n. 2nd. Nat. Bank
h

Lucy

Grn)',

"We .are

mith.

advertised

Lottie

by our

and Fern l!oslelller.

x-

-

A ,·ery enjoyable party was held

a

little
·friends."

in M r ie O'Donnell's room, Rundav

'eYening.Nov.4

UTIELL
STUDIO

Hefr ·sltm lls were
!!._

Electrical goods, Student's
serve d , consisting of crei;6i<�m n Lamps, Flashlights. and
toe soup, cracker�. celery. olives.
Batteries of all kinds
cake, hot chocolate and bonbons.
one 474
604 6th St.
Tbose present.were C lht-ri n

JOHN ROMIZER

Cleaning and Pressing

DR. WILLIAM;.B.

The

TYM.

-x-

regular week ly

the Y. M. C. A. .

DENTISTv-'

evening.

T he

Charleston
Cleaners

Twenty-one

.;.
.
.
.. Clean1ng-press1ng

Appetizing Meals

meeting of

was held

Friday

candle light recog-

nition service was used for the new

Over 2nd National Bank.
PINNELL & FLETCHER
Meats and Groceries

ome Made Sausages, Hams.
Bacon and Lard

T. A.
D

a
e Furtl,
)firium C.:�n. llcrmeuin.
Menzi, Mabel M c) linn, and )Jurie
,,.__
,,.__
,,...
------------�------...,.
., __,._ ,,,_
_,...,
O'Don nell.
Eva Frye,

Office in Johnson Block
ne Tailoring

members.

or the local
very

C. P.

Rev.

a

G reenfield ,

B ptist church, give

instructive talk.

The

-x-

a nnual

..

the gy'mnnsium,
Saturday niaht. from 7 :30 until
10:00 o'clock. The most of the

T

gay m·ellers came masked nnd re-

mained 80 until
'xty c ouple

about :30.

were present.

About
)lusic

furnishe d by Gillin and B<lrton.
A

number

x

- -

of our readers 'dll be

i nterested to know of tlie mnrr iuge
of Lawson

H awkins.

dent of lhis s ·boo!,
nyder. of

MRS.

ull ivan.

was performed

C. MILLER

a

former stu

lo �liss Elva
The ceremony

in the presen ·e of

uty Parlor. Scalp treatment, few of the immedia te friends and
a
khead
packing.
electrical relatives of the bride and groom.
The News unites with the many
ging and mltnicuring.
er of Jackson and Fifth Sts. friendM of the cou pl , in wishing

---,
.. ....,....,.
�--....-

Good

Successors td
Handcock & Huddleston

1

e

them much happine•s.

Phone

610 6th St.

-][-

Spalding Sporting
Goods
Waterman, Conklin
and Shaffer
Fountain Pens

J D WHITE
•

I

of our
·

SUccess

which goes to show that those
who gave did so out of the full
ness of their hearts and not
under the inftuenee of strong
emotion only. We predict that
every dollar of the amount will

�!Wl•ID�
C. J.

AU Needs for

Sweaters
Hats

week.

_Caps

Sfioes and
Furnishings
Adler Clothes
Make this stor
your head quarters
when up town.

Kraft
Hinkley Co.

�5.

so

should see some member of the

Keida committee this

llJ9

s.

Sixth Street

You will find our
store -a n excellent
place to do your shop
ping. We are showing
a classy line of

YOUNG MEN

be paid in before December
Any who have not yet made

RJ their pledges and desire to do

Normal School Restaurant

PHONE 888

..----------� oaoocaaccccacaa�all'O

When the amount pledged for

secret

Birch &
Corbin

_ __,,,_
,;:�-���:;_;;_;._;_;_;_;
������������L;,.::.::_:;,,;;;:;:,,,

the students' Friendship War
fund was posted on the bulletin
board on the day of the campaign

it was predicted by some that
those pledges were made under
the inftuence of great emotion,
and that as soon as {-hi emotion
passed away many would fail
pay their pledges.
However,
to date $400. or aQ0ut one-third
of the amount p �ged. has been
payed in to the local treasurer,

. · ''�

Try Them a Week

SCHOOL BOOKS
and Supplies

•

-lt-

404

.ooo '
ooococcc
oo

0PLEDG£S BEING PAID

the

Each Week

Hallowe'en danC'ing Work called for and delivered 1

party was hel d in

FULTON

00
00
-· .. • · -

Home of Good Vjl)uee

��'"·' '

.

.

I

Coats, Suits, Millinery
Silks,

Dress Goods,
.
and everything that
1
.
should be found in a
,

first class Dry Goods
Store.
Your patron

1 be

�ewitl

appreciated.

·MORE & llTCHFJ.L

.RTH!REX

Personality

MATINS£ DAILY 1:31 AND 3:45

·

-nJF.SDAY

Harold Hutton spent

The "indefinable some

unday with

Wm. A. Brady presents Alex friends here.
ander Carlisle in "Tides of Fate."
Rosa Hall made a trip to Terre
World picture in 5 parts.

thing" so often admired

in garments of extreme

Haute, Monday.

WEDNESDAY

label Snyder apenl

sinartness is at last de:

unduy with

_Yivi�n Martin in "Th� Rig�t friends in lieogn.
D1reebon," Paramount ptcture m
Vivian.Johnson. '17, visited chn�parts.also Victor Moore in "The
pel. Saturday morning.
Wrong Mr. Fox." Comedy.

fLed in "Patrick person
ality."

THURSDAY

in five

parts.

FRIDAY

During �Ir.

lf<>rd's

MONDAY

Marguerite Clark
White."

Admission all week

ness college in Terre Haute, visited

in

old lri�ncls here Saturday, anJ saw

"Snow

the foot ball 11ame.

10 and 15c.

kins, Homer Gordon, Austin Ed-

EXAMINED
Save the Good
Your Vacation
Did

Your eyes got a rest while

·

work.
Have us examine
your eyes and relieve the
strain:

Cottingham & Linder
JEWELERS

,OPTOMETRISTS

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
West Side Square.

!

Stuart,s
Drug Store

Kodak"Supplies, films, print
paper and cameras. Print
ing and developing.
Our
work is done b� Profession
als and we guarantee good
work.
Our stock of perfumes. toil
et waters. face powders,
face creams of all kinds.
soapa anci in fact our toilet
articles are very complete.
We have a nice assortment
of box stationery, tablets.
envelopes. pens and pencils
Moore's non-leakahle fount
ain pens.
Other fountain
pens. $1.00 to $6.00.
We
invite your patronage and
aaure you courteous treat

-&.

'• DnaStare

of distinction.
Genuine Mackinaws

�JUST RECEIVED, the "KWIK-PAK" POST
CASES. Do not fail to get one $1. 7 5

Winter Clo. Co.

The committee appointed for
----the purpose of keeping a record
I
of all former students now in the
service, are now. in communicano
.I. j e y
tion with the men at Camp Tay'
Gowns reconstructed and
lor, Camp Logan and John Haw-

~

you were away be61use ou
didn't use them for �

fails to add the last touch

absence last

Emmett )fcGa� •n old E. f.
·
.
1 M'1xea· program to be
. /''_, .
U mversa
studenL. who 1s now attending b1mannounced later.

"patrick"

to your fancy and never

Sun.d•y here ' with Mabel Winship.

James J. Corbett and Claire
week, Mr. J18nkinson g•ve some
Whitney, in ''The Burglar and
\'ery instructi\'o, as well as interest·
·the Lady. u
ing lectures.
SATIJRDAY

The

mackinaws adaitts itself

Lucy Grny spent the week·end
Kathlyn Williruns in "Redeem- with her parents, nenr Lerna. ,
ing Love." Paramount picture
Walter Bigler.
o! Sigel, spent'

I
I

gington, Vero Kern, Julian Anderson, Harry Connell.
Bruce
Corzine, Thomas Marshal� Lester
Highsmith. Clarence Weger. and
Andrew Phillips.
Any one knowing the where
abouts of any of th!' ff'll""ler stu
dents of the school not ·included
in the above list, 'viii confer a
favor upon lhe committee, Mr.
Hubbard, Miss Ingles, and Mr.
Vestal, or by handing the desired
information to any student, to
be handed to the comm ttee.

�

$1314.21 PLEDGED

E v E RI 'T''h
E A· T ?
.

T7

•

anity

S'J_

made to order.
.

Millinery
Hosiery
Silk Underwear
Gloves
Novelties

'

Your Meals and

Lunches at the Eat

DAVIS

&

.PIPHE

---�-��---

Res1aurant.
We sell lunch and
meal tickets

Fred Strodtbeck

Shoe Repairing
Valises, Suit Cases
and all Leather Go

�

A number of students and
neatly repaired.
members of the faculty, have
Large stock of shelf Hard
asked to know the exact amount
East Side Square
'of. money pledged for the Stu
South side square.
dent's Friendship War Fund. ------'--,,--�
The latest count shows that $1.- �OOOOC>oclOOC>OCIOOIOOC>OCIOCllOIOOC>OGI
314.21 have been pledged and
$39 .21 of this amount have been
paid to the local treasurer.
HOMECOMING

Arrangements have been com
pleted to show the visitors a roy
al time Home Coming, Nov. 17.
Many old students are expected
to be here, including some of our
soldier boys, now in camp in Yar• ious parts of the Unit�tes.
There will be a good foot ball
game in the afternoon between
our team and Normal University
and in the evening a circus will
be held in the main building, and
the proceeds will go for the ben
efit of the athletic association.
Arrangements have been made
to hold a dance in the gymnasium
Friday evening. so that those
who come with the . expectations
of dancing, may take advantage
of the opportunit)-.

BEAT lllLLlKIN!

Parker Dry Goods Co.
Coats, Sweaters,
Dresse·s and Millinery,
__/

Victor Victrolas
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